
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Four lines or less constitutehalf a swim. Ten lines

er morethan four, constitatea equ.are.

1Beffei.,oneday— —...$0.25 One eq., oneday.--. 20.80
" one wean.— 1.00 II °newish.-- 1.2$
,g one month—. 2.00 "' one month— 8.00
is three months. 8.00 ig thrsemonths. 5.00
" sizmonths..... 4.00 " Olin:tenths.— 8.00

u oney ear._ . 5.00 aoneyear...—. 10.00

Er Business noticesinserted in the LodiL MU=Ior

before marriages anddeaths, nee oasts PBSLIUfor each

insertion. Touterolsantsandothers advertisingbythiquir
Oustto, iswill be offered.

117- The numberof insertions mutthe dadirmatedloa the
trertisement.
(IX Idartineeand Deaths win be inserted at the cams
seas regular advertisements.

Books, ,Stationerp, Stit.

SCHOOL BOOKS.—School Directors,
Twitters, Parents, ilcholars, and others, in want of

School Baobab, School Stationery,&a., will find a complete
assortment at I. M.POLLOCK & SON'S BOOK STORE,
bliszlist Square, Harrisburg, comprising in part tks follow-

iiVUMlßS.—McGuilby's,Pother's, Cobb's. Angell's
SEHLLING 1100113.--McGaffers, Cobb's, Webster%

Town%Bperlfs. Clombrfs.swam an mmssei —Bullion's, Smith's, Wood
bridge's, Menteith,s, Tuthill's, Hart's ells'.

HIS SIBS—GrimDaremiort% Prost% Wil-

son's, Willard% Goodrich's,Maw" tloldmith's and
Olaries. . •

ABITHNInCis.--urresnilears, Stoddard's,Nmerson%
Plite iami o's,Cabana% Smithand. Buke's, Bale%

.--Greenleaf's, vie' Bars, Bay's,

ihtneNAßTS.—Wallicuaa Scheel, Cobb% Walker,
Weroastees Comprehensive, Woman's Primary, Web-
awls Primary, Waster's Hugh School,Waster's Quarto,
Academia.

NATURAL PRILOSOPRUBS.—Comsback's, Parker's,

BIM% The above with a great variety ofothers can at
any time be found at my store. Also, $ complete assort-
naentofSchool Stationery, embracing in the win le a com-
plete out&for school purposes. Any booknot in the store.
precureda one days notice.

arrCountryMerchantsappliedatwholesale rates.
ALMANACS.—John Baer and Sows Aimmac. for sale al

B. POLLOCK & SON'S BOOK STORR,Harrisburg.

Kr Wholesale and Retail. myl

UPHOVSTERING.C. F. VOLLMER '

Ia prepared to doall kinds of workin the

UPHOLSTERING BUSINESS.
Rays particularattention to MAKING AND PUTTING
DOWN CARPETSMAKING AND REPAIRING llAT-
wßAusitu, REPAIRING 'FURNITURE, arc. Ac. He
con be foundat all times athisresidence , in

arc.,
rear of

the William TellHones,corner ofRaspberry and Black
berry alleys. sep2D-dly

T_ETTER, CAP, NOTE PAPERS,
.1JPena, Holders, Penalll42 Envelopes, Sealing Wax, of
thebeat quality, at low prices, direct from the manu-
factories, at

mar3o SOHEFFER,S 0113131' BOOKSTORE

LAW BOOKS 1 LAW BOOKS ! I-A
general assortment of LAW BOOKS, all the State

Reports and Standard Elementary Works, with many of
the old EnglishReports, scarce and raretogether with
a, large assortment of second-hand Law.'Books, at-very
low prices, at eke onepries Bookstore of

E. M. POLLOCK & SON,
MarketSquare, Harrisburg.myß

slllstellancon3.
AN AFbiLIV AL OF

NE-W GOODS
APPROPRIATE TO THE SEASON!

SILK LINEN. PAPER
FANO!' FANG!! FANS!!!

/morass AND SPLENDID I.olr Or

SPZICBD FISHING ItO•D"S!.
TroutFlies, Gat and Hair Snoods, Grams Lines, Silk

and HairPlaited Lines, and a genera assortment of

FISHING TACKLE!
A WOLF TAsurenr OT

WAL.SING CANES!
Which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest!

SilverHead Loaded Sword Hickory . Fancy
Canes! Canes! Canes! Canes! Canes!

KELLEN'S DRUG AND FANCY STORE,

No. 91 Kumar STREET,

Swathside, one door east of Fourth street je9.

WE OFFER TO

CIIST4:iIII.ERS
A New Lot of

LADIES' PURSES,
• Of Beautiful Styles, substantially made

A Splendid Assortmentof .
GENTLEMEN'S WALLETS.

- A lOW and Illegantrerfame,
KNIGHTS TEMPLABS' [110121311T, -

Putup in Oat Maas Engraved Bottles. •
A Complete Assortment of

'HANDKERCHIEF PERFUMES,
Ofthe best Manufacture.

- A very Handsome-Variety of
POWDER' RUFF BOXES,

Knialacis D-suci stow,
91 Market street.

CANbLEEIII!
PARATTIN CANDLES,

SPERM CANDLES, •

STEARINE CANDLES,
ADAMANTINE CANDLES,

CHEMICAL SPERM CANDLES,
STAR (summon) CANDLES,

TALLOWCANDLES.
A large invoice of .the above.in store, and for staa'at

trimassiiy IMP rases, by • ,•

WM. DOCK, 75., & CO.,
Opposite t.he CourtHousejanl

GUN AND BLASTING YOWDEIL
JAMES M. WHEELER,'

HARRISBURG. PA.,
AGENT FOR ALL

POWDER AND FUSE
NANinresivaza BY

L E. DUPONT DE NBMOURS it CO.,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

irrA luxe supplyalways onhand. Forsate atmann-
feeturees primes. Ilaigazi.e tyro miles below town.

"UNOrdersreceived at Warehouse. non

TIIST MCI@IVED—A 'large Stock of
e) SCOTOH ALES, BROWN STOUT and LONDON
PORTER. For sale at the lowest rates by

'JOHN H. ZIEGLER,
73 Marketstreet.jamll

F S 11//1
MACIERREL, (Nos. 1,2 and 3.)

SALMON, (rah, superior.)
SHAD, Mesa awl veryfise_)

11211,81NG,(extra large.)
COD FISK.

SMOKED HERRING, (extra Digby.)
SCOTCH MEWLING.

-SARDINES AND ANCHOVIES.
Of the above wehave Mackerel inwhole, half, quarter

and eighth bbie. Herring in whole and half bble.
The entire lot new—ranee?FILM 711 Z 711111siuss, and

will Benthamat the laweet market rates.
eepl4 WM. DOCK, .Ta., & CO.

OK°RY WOOD I I--A SUPERIOR LOTHIwitreceived, and for sale in quantities tosnit our-
abssers, by JAMES.M. WHEELER.

Also, OAK AND PINS constantly on bawl at the
lowest prices. dce6

. VinlY BIBLES, from 1$ to $lO,
atrengand handsomely bound, printedon good paper,

leitieskigene slew new typei sold at
roelal SOUBFIFitirEI Cheap Bookattre:

BOURBON WHISKY.—A very Supe-
.lior Article of BOURBON WHISKY, in quart bot-

tles in store and for sale by ' JOHN H. ZIBRLER,
mll6 73 Market Street.

HARRISON'S HOUSEHOLD SOAP.
50 BOXES OF THIS FiIIFECT SOAP. For sale

at.Mquafacturer'a prices. A.. ROBINSON & CO.
math

'HAVANA ORANGES
.11. A prime lot justreceived by

oc3o. Wit.DOCK, Js., & CO.

'FOR a superior ana cheap TABLE or
..L7 SALAD 0/L go to

KELLER'S DEMI STORE.

THE Fruit Growers' Handbook—by
WANG—wholesaleandretail at

nach3l SCII MICR'SBooketore.

cPERM CANDLES.—A large supply
receivediby

Togs WK. DOCK. JR.. & CO.

GARDEN SEEDS ! !-A FRESH AND

courimvs aasortment, yast received and far sale by
fel= WM. DOCK, Js., & Co.

CRANBERRIES I ! I-A Sitrizipm LOT
iturtreceived by

oct/0 wit. DOCK, Js., & 00

Ci.IIANBERRIES—A very Superior lot
at octal WM. DOO/C, Ja. & 00'8
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HARRISBURG, PA.; TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1861.

S HERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of certain writs of VendiiioniExponas is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin
•county, Pa., and to me directed, will be exposed to Pub.
lie Sale or out-ery, at the Public House ofRAYMOND
9- .K.ENDIG, in theBorough of MIDDLETOWN, Dau-
phin county, on Saturday, the 13th day of April 1861,
at one &clod:, p. en., thefollowing valuable Real Estate:

No. I.—Three certain Lots of Ground situated in the
borough or Middletown, Dauphin county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows, viz : Beginning at a post on
Main street; thence northward four hundred feet, by
Lo's 97 and 107, to High street; thence by said street
westward one hundred and twenty feet to lot No. 104;
thence by said lot southward two hundred feet to a cor-
ner of Lot No. 99 ; thence by said lot westward sixty
feet to Lot No 98 ; thence by said lot southward two
hundred feet to Main street; thence by said street sixty
feet westward to theplace of beginning; said lots being
severallysixty feet inliddth by two hundred feet in depth.
and.areknown and designated by and with the Nos, 98,
105 and 106in. the general plan of the town, now part of
theborough ofMiddletown; thereon erected slarge Two-
story Brick Dwelling House, withBasement Story, Wash
House, Smoke House, large Stableand other ont-build-
ingis, with the appurtenances, dec.; as the property of
ANNA MINSSE.

No. 2.—also, at the same time and place, a certain Lot
orPiece ofGround situated on Main streetin theborough
of Middletown,Dauphin county, Pa., fronting on Matti
street thirty feet, more or less, and extending back two
hundred feet, more or less, adjoining on the one side
property of Fishburn, and on the other side pro-
perty o f Anna Mime thereon erected a Two-story
Frame Building, &c.. with the appurtenances i as the
property of ANNA MIESSE.

ho. Sr —Also, at the same time and place, acertainLot
orPiece of Groundsituated in the borough of Middle-.
town , Dauphin county, Pa., bounded and described as
follows, to wit : Beginning at a corner of Front street,
running south seventy-two feet to an off-set; thence
north-east twenty-one feet ; thence south-eas tnin ety-two
and a half feet to Widow Hershey, onLot N0.41 ; thence
north-east twenty-two feet by property of Jacbb Albert ;
thence by property of John Cobaugh one hundred and
sixty-fivefeet to Front street; thence on Front street
forty-three feet to theplace of beginning, being parts of
Lots Nos. 41 and 42; thereon erected a large Two-story
Brick Dwelling House, with Brick Smoke House and
Wash House, the property of ANNA. MIESSE.

No. 4 —Also, at the same time andplace, a certainLot
or Piece of Groundsituated in the borough of Middle-
town, Dauphin county, Pa., beginning at a post, a cor-
ner of Lot No. 98 in the plan of the borough of Middle-
town ; thence westward two hundred feet to Lot No.105;
thence by the same northward sixty feet toLot No.100;
thence by thesameeast two hundredfeet to Mainstreet;
thence by the said street sixty feet to theplace ofbegin-
ning, being Lot No. 99; thereon erected two Two-story
Frame buildings, with tne appurtenances, &c.;.as the
property of ANNA MIESSE.

No. b.—Also, 5'4 the same time and place, all that
certain Lot or Piece of Groud formerly situated in the
township of Lower Swatara, Dauphin county, Pa., now
partof the borough ofMiddletown,bounded and describedasfollows : Beginning at a post onthe road leadingfrom
Middletownto Harrisburg ; thence by said road twenty-
two and a quarter perches to a post at an alley ,or cart-
way; thence by said alley south eighty-eightand a half,
west fourteen and seven-tenths perches to apost; thence
by lands now or late George M. Laumara's north twenty-
twoanda quarter, west fifty-liveand three-tenths perches
to apost at an alley; thence by said alley north sixty-
nine, east fourteen perches to apost, the place ofbegin-
ning; containing Five Acres, more or less ; as the pro-
perty of ANNA MIESSE.

No. 6.—Also, at the same time endplace, all theright,
title and interest ofAnna Miesse in a certain Plantation
or Tractof Land situated in Lower Swatara township,
Dauphin county,Pa.,adjoining the Swataracreek onthe
east, and lands of.Michael Ulrich and lands of theestate
of George -Fry, deceased, on the north, lands of O.
Swartz onthe west,and lands of MartinNisley and Adam
Ulrich on theaoutb, and containing One Hundred and
Ninety'-iaine Acres and ThirtY-three Perches, more or
less,(aiming the sameplantation or tract of landwhich
was formerly part of the real estate of Isaac Long, de-
ceased ;•1 thereon erected &largeTwo-story Brick House,
Stone Bank Barn. Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, with a
number of otherbuildings, &c.; as the property ofANNA.
MIESSE. •

No. 7.—Also, at the same time and place, all the
right, title and interest of AnnaMime in a certain Piece
or Tractof Land situated in LoWer Swatara township,
Dauphin county, Pa., and adjoining on the north by lands-
of Martin Nish.y, on the west now or late --
and on thesouth now or lateJacob Whitman, eentaininqFive Acres and Twenty-four Perches, be the same, more
or lesS; as theproperty of ANNA MIESSE. . •

No. B.—Also, at the same time and place, all theright,title and interest of Anna bliesse in a certain Pire or
Tract of Land situated in Lower Swatara township, Dan-
phin county, Pa., adjoining lands ofthe estateof George
Fry, deceased, on the north and east, and on thewest by
lands of Ulrich, and on the south by lands ofSolo-
mon Landis and T. Whitman, cent!iniqg Sixty A craw arid
Sixty-one Perches, be the same more :4oi• less, the same
being formerlypart of the real estate of IsaacLong, dAt:
ceased; as the property of .ANNA MIESSE..Alio, at theeame time abdplace.allthat certainri
or Tract of Land situated in Londonderry township,
Dauphin county, Pa., bounded sad described as follows,
to wit: Beginning at a post; thence by lands of Henry
Horst north seventy-four and a quarter degrees, west
thirty-four perches to a post; thence by lands of the
same and Henry Gingrichnorth thirty-one degrees, west
one hundred and twenty-four perches to astone ; thence
by lands now or late John Funk's north fifteen degrees,
east nineteen perches to a stone; thence by landsof A.
Wieting north seventy-six and three-quarter degrees,
east forty-twoand two-U•athsperches to a poplar ; thence
by lands of J. R. Maleysouth nine degrees, west twen-
ty-three and three-tenthsperches to a post; thence by
lands of the same south seventy-one and a half degrees,
west sixteen percheiti a post; thence by lands of the
same south thirty-one degreesprlaat one hundred and
thirty-four and five-tenths perches to theplace ofbegin-
ning; containing Twenty-four Acres and Seventy-two
Perches, be the SWIM more or less; thereon erected a
Two-story Brick Dwelling House,Bank Barn, withother
buildings, lac.; asthe property of ELIZABETH HER-
SHEY.

Also, at the same time and place, a certain Lot or
Piece'of Ground Minted in theborough ofMiddletown,
Dauphin county. Pa.. fronting onWaterstreet sixty.feet,
Mere Or ieee, Sod extending back onehundred and eighty
feet, more or less, adjoining on the east by lot of Adam
Hernberly, Jr., and the Middletotrn School District, on
the west by lot or the Middletown Bank. and south by.
Water street, and on the north by lot of Mercer Brown,
the same,being Let No. 29 in the plan co Middletown,
&e.; thereon erected a Two-story Prathe House and Sta-
ble. &c., with the appurtenances; as the property of
JONATHANBETTS.

All of which has been seized and taken intolxecutionsad will be sold by
JACOB D. BOAS, Sher&

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, HARRISBURG, March 14. 1861.
TERMS The purchaser will be required to pay $5O

of the purchase money when the property is struck off,
if under $5..0; if over $5OO, ten per cent. ofthe amount,
and the balancebefore the confirmation or the sale by
the Court. • mar2o-ditaw3t

1.1 It 1BF'S 8-AL.66.
By virtue of certain writs of Vend itioni Exponas,

and Levari Facias and Fieri Facias, issued out of the
Court of CommonPleas of Dauphin county, Pa , and to
me directed,will be exposed to Puhi,e Sate or Out-cry,
at the Court House, (Brant's Hall ) on Thursday, the
18th day ofApril.1861,at one o'clock, p, m., the follow-
ingvaluable Real Estate :

A certain Lot or Piece of Ground situated in Coxes-
town, Susquehanna township. Dauphin county, Pa , ad-
joining lot of Jacob K. Yerges; thence south eighty
degrees, west 013 hundred and thirty-two fest to the
Susquehanna river; thence down said river forty-five
feet; thence north eighty degrees, east one hundred
and thirty-two feet ; thence north thirteen degrees, east
forty-five feet to the place of beginning; thereon erected
a Two-Story Frame House, Frame Kitchen, &c.; on the
lot aresome trees, water, & c.; astheproperty ofTHEO-
DORE

Also, at the same time and ;dace, a certain Piece or
Tract of Land situated in Rush township, Dauphin
county, Pa., bound-d and described as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a stone; thence by lands of John
ter south thirty-two and a half degrees, east two hun-
dred and iixty-lour perches toa stone ; thence by lando
of the Dauphin and Susquehanna Coal Company south
fifty-sx and a half degrees, west seventy-fire add five-
tenths perches to atones; thence by lands of William
fiVOlure and Samuel Douglas' heirs north thirty-two
and a half degrees, west two hundred and sixty-four
perches to stones; thence by lands of the ssiii Dauphin
and Susquehanna Coal Company north fifty-six and a
half degrees, east seventy-six and five-tenths perches
to the beginning; containing One Hundied and Nine-
teen Acres and One Hundred and Thirty-six Perches,
be the same more or less; thereon erected a Frame Sta-
ble, the frame of a Saw Mill, a large stream of water
running through, the tract of land, with good water
power aed springs of water. too ; as the property of
JOSEPH WORKMAN and WILLIAM REMP. •

Also, at the same time'and place, li the right, title
and interest of James L. Reily ofand in a certain Piece
or Tract of Land situated in the city of Harrisburg,
Dauphin county. Pa., bounded on the .east by West
Harrisburg, on the north-west by lands of Rebecca
Reily,en the West by the Susquehanna river, and on the
sq.utli by lands of Jobn Roberts, Esq., and lots now or
late William R Verbeke's; containing Three Aces,
more or less ;thereon erected a Two-Story Log orFrame
Houseand Kitchen, Stable, &a .with the appurtenancee,

as theproperty of JAMES L. REMY'.
Also, at the same time and place, a certain Lot or

Piece of Ground situated in Uniontown. Mifflin town-
ship, Deuplitia county, Pa., hooting on Wy.ter street,
and adjoining property of the Widow Wiest on three
sides, and containingrOne Acre, more or less; thereon
erected a One-Story Log and Frame House and Stable,agood well of water, &c.. (it being the same property
which Jonathan Shaeffer sold.and conveyed Vi William
Rilinger;) as the property of WILLIAM ELLINGER

Also, at the mane time and place, a certain Lot or
Piece of Ground situatedin the town of Lykene, wioo-
nil" township, Dauphin county, fronting on Main
street forty feet, and extendingback in depth one hen.
fired and forty feet to a twenty feet alley, bounded on
the north be Lot No. 243..and on the week by Lot No.
247, thesame being Lot No 246 in theplan ofthe town
ofLykens; 'hereon erected a One iod a 11411E:Stery Log
or Frame House and Eitch.in,' Stable, is 's cod well of
water, &se.; se the property of RILEY BRESSLER.
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
WINTER TIME TABLE

anfiRRESEMBMEL/
FIVE TRAINS DAILY TO lb FROM PHILADELPHIA

ON AND AFTER
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26TH, 1860,

ThePassenger Train@ ofthePennsylvania Railroad Cora
pany will depart from and arrive at Harrisburg al
Philadelphia asfollows :

EASTWARD.
THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg a

2.40 a. m., andarrives atWestPhiladelphia at 6.60a. in

FAST LINE leaves Harrisburg at 12.66 p. m., sad
arrives at WestPhiladelphia at5.00p. in.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at5.15 p.m., and ar,
rives at West Philadelphia at 10.20 p. in.

These Trains make close connection atPhiladelphia
with the New YorkLines.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN,No. 1, leaves Harrisburg
at7.30 a. in., runs via Mount Joy, arid arrives at West
Philadelphia at 12.30 p. m.

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION leaves Harris
burg at 1.15 p. m. , and arrives atWest Philadelphia at
6.40 p. in.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, No.; leaves Harrisburg
at5.25 p. m., runs via Mount Joy, connecting at Dinar.,
villa with MAIL TRAIN East for Philadelphia.

WESTWARD. •

THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINleaves Philadelphia
10.50 p. in., and arrives atHarrisburg at 3.10 a. m.

MAIL TRAIN leavesPhiladelphia at 8,00a. m., an
arrives at Harrisburg at 1.20 p. m.

LOCAL MAIL TRAIN leavesHarrisburg for Pittsbuig
at 7.00a. m.

FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia at12.00 noon, and ar
rives at Harrisburg at 4.10 p. m. -

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves
Philadelphia at 2.00p. at., ad arrives at Harrisburg at
7.35 p. m.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Philadelphia
4.00p. in., and arrives atHarrisburg at9.45 p. m.

Attention is called to the fact, that passengersleaving
Philadelphia at 4 p. In. connect at Lancaster with
MOUNT JOY ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, and arrive
Harrisburg at9.45 p. m.

SAMUEL D. YOUNG,
nogg-dtf Supt. .E'ast. Die. Peals Railroad.

NEW AIR. LINE ROUTE
7. 0

NEW YORK.
•:::,..,,, -,-,..,: .7.-t

. .

Shorted hi Distance _null Quickest in Time
BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES OF

NEW' YORK AND .11A.RRIB B lIRO,

• • .VIA ,

READING, ALLENTOWN AND. EASTON
HORNING EXPRESS,West, leaves New York at 4

a. in., arriving atHarrisburg at 1 p. in., only 8)i hours
. .

between the two cities.
MAILLINE leaves New York at 12.00 noon, and ar

rives it Harrisburg at8.15 p. in.
MORNING MAIL LINE, East, leaves Harrisburg

8.00 a. m., arriving at New York it 6.20 p. in.
AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, East, leaves Harris.

burg at 1.3.6 p:. m., arriving at New York at9.45p. M.

Connections are made atHarrisburg at 1.00p. m. with
thePassenger-Trains in each direction onthePennsylva•
ala, CumberlandValley andNorthernCentralRailroads

All Trains connect at Reading with Trains for Potts.
villa and Philadelphia, and at Allentown for Mauch
Chunk, Easton,Om

No change ofPassenger Cars orBaggage between New
Yorkand Harrisburg, by the 6.00 a. in. Line from New
Yorkor the 1.15 p. in. fromHarrisburg.
• lforiumuty of scenery and speed, comfort and aecom
madiatimi, this Bowie preisenia superior inducements to
the traveling public.

Rarebptween NewYorkandliarrisburg, P.mDom..taa
For Ticket' and other informationapply to

J. J.CLYDE, General Agent, ,

4.15 Harrisburg.

QHILADELPHIA
AND

READING RAILROADI

WINTER ARRAN ENENT.
ON AND AFTER DEC. 12, 1860,

TWO PANNING= 'TRAITS' LRATR iLIRRISBITP.G
DAILY, (inndirs excepted,) at8.00 A. M.; and 1.15 V.
M., forPhiladelphia, arrlvingthere at 1.26P. M.,and 6.15
PAL •

ERTURNINiI, MATSPRILADILTRIA-at 8.00 A.M.
and 8.80 PJigerriving at Thwrisbarg at 1 P. M. and B.le
P. M.

*ARM:—To Philadelphia, No.l OPP, 18. 25 NO. al
(in same trainj $2.75.

1A1U83:---ToIleadirit• 0.60and $lBO.
Atßeading, connect with trains for Pottedia, Miners-

Tammy% Catawissa, &a.
YOUR TRAINS LEAVEREADUfe-COR PICELAMIL.

PICEADAILY, at6A. M.,16;45 A. M.,12:80 noon and
8.48 P. M. or

WAVE' PHILADELPHIA JOB BEADING at 8 A.
M.,1.00 P. M.,8.80 P. ht., and 5.00 P. 24.. 6

FARIE4--Beading to Philadelphiss, $1.76 and 81.45.
TUB 1131114111 TRAIN 1111014 HARBABURG CON.

NR0173 Al'.READING with up train fir Wilkeebarte
Pittston and Seranton:
for thronefticketo and other information apply to

ai 1.1.OLYDN,
dela.dtr General Agent.

PHILADELPHIA'AND
READING RAILROAD.

REDUCTION OF PASSBNGER.PARBS,
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, APHIS. 2, 1860

COMMUTATION TICKETS,
With 26 Coupons, will be issued between any points

desired, good for the holder and any member of hit
family, in any Paisenger train,and at any time—at 26
per cent, below the regular fares.

Parties having occasion to use theRoadfrequently on
business or pleasure, will find the above arrangement
convenient and economical; as Four Passenger train
run daily each wry between Reading and Philadelphia,
and Two Train., between Reading, Pottsville and
Harrisburg. Or Overlays, only one morningtrainDown.
and one erten err train Up,runs between Pottsvilleand
Phibidelphir and no Passenger train on the Lebanon
Valley Burn. Railroad.

For the above Tickets, or soy information retain!
thereto apply to S. Bradford, Esq., Treasurer,Philadel.
phis, e therespective Ticket Agents on the line, or to

G. A. NICOLLS, General Sup2t.
Blared 27,11360.—mar28-dtf

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.

AIROMANI:NAM
N 0 T I C E.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, MARCH Is; 186/ the
Passenger Truing of the Northern Central Railway will
leave Harrisburg as follows :

GOING SOUTH.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will leave at..3.00 a. m.
EXPRESS TRAIN will leave at....... . 7.40 a. in
MAIL TRAIN willleaveat ...... 1.00 p.m.

GOING NORTII
Run, TRAINwill leave at 1,40r.
EXPRESS TRAIN will leave at ---. m.

. -

Theonly Train leaving Harrisburg on Sunday wilt t e
the ACCOMMODATION TRAIN South. at 3.00 a. in.

For further information apply st the office, in Penn
Sylvania Railroad Depot. JOHN W.HALL, Agent.

Harrisburg, March let-dtf.

DRIED BEEF—An extra lot ofDRIED
BEEN justreceived by

nog WM. DOCK. Jn., & CO.

BURLINGTON HERRING!
Just received by WM. DOCK, Js., & CO

oci

EMPTY BOTTLES ! I !—Of all sizes
snd desoriptiowi, for We low by

deo* WK. DOCK Zs & CO., •I

Also, al the same time and place a certain Lot or
Piece of Ground situated in the city of Harrisburg.Dauphin county, Pa., fronting on the north side of
South street, east of East alley, twelve and a halffeet,
and esteilding back 'ninety-three feet, More or less. to
South al ly, and adjoining its the cost property of Mi-
chael Forney, and on the west otherp-operty of Uple-
grove & ;Jones ; thereon erected a Two Story Frame
Dwellingillouse, with other improvements, &c.; as the
propertylof UPDEi3IIOVE & JONES.

Also, at the same time and place a certain Lot or
Piece of Ground situated in the city of Harrisburg,
Dauphiniconnty, adjoining on the east other pro-
perty of Updeprove & Jones, and on the west property
of Johnli. Jones, fronting on the north aide of South
street,tit st of East alley, twelve and a half feet, more
or less, nd extending back-ninety-three feet, more or
less, to South alley; thereon erected a Two-Story (partFrame Sod part Lath and Plastered) Dwelling House,
and a Oite-Story Frame Kitchen, &c. ; as the property
of I:IPDE4ROYE & JONES.

Aleo, as the same time and place, a certain .Lot or
Piece of Ground situated on the north,east corner of
East alley and South street, in the city of Harrisburg,
fronting on South street twenty-fivefeet, and extendirg
back niuety-three feet, more or less, along East alley to
South alley; thereon erected a large Frame Carpenter
Shop;. as the property W. JOHN la. JONES.

Also, at the tams time and place, a certain Lot or
Piece ofGround situated in the town ofEast Wiconisco,
township ofWiconisco, Dauphin county, Pa., fronting
onWalnut street fifty feet, more or lees, and extending
back one hundred and twenty feet, more or less, to
Blackberry alley, add adjoining Lot No 63 on the one
aide and 65 on the other side, being Lot. No. 64 in the
plan of East Wiconisco; thereon erected a One and a
Half-Story Log House, with a Frame Kitchen, dee ; on
the lot are some fruit tees, &c.; as the property of
EDWARD Dian.

Also, at the same time and place, a certain Piece or
Tract ofLand situated inEast Hanover township. Dau-
phin county. Pa. adjoining landsof William Cathcart,
Pet..r Neidig, Jon Hampton and others; containing
Forty-seven Acres, more'or less; thereon erected a Two-
Story Log House, a Bank Barn, &c. ;.on the lands is a
springofgood water; as the property of DANIELBET Z.

Also, at the same time and place, all the right, title
and interest of Andrew J. Jonesinall that certain Plan-
tation or Tract of Land situated in Susquehanna. town-
ship, Dauphin county, Pa., bounded and described as
follows, to sit Beginning at a post, earner of lands of
John Warower and SamuelReisinger; thence along the
line of said' Bensinger north eighty-one degrees, west one
hundred and sixty-seven perches to the centre of the
Pennsylvania railroad; thence ninth three and three-
fourths degrees, east ninety-two perches and s x-tenths
of a' perch to a corner; thence along lands of A. 0.
Hieater south seventy-six and three-fourthsdegrees, east
one hundred and seventy—ix perches toa post; thence
along lands of John Wallower south nine degrees, west
seventy-nine perches to the place of beginning ; contain-
ing ninety-one acres and sixty-six perches, moreor less;
thereon erected a large Two-story Weather-boarded
Howie, large Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and one
other One and a half story Frame House,with other
buildings; also, on the lands is an Apple 'Orchard nial
other Fruit Trees, and a Well of good Water..&c., with
the appurtenances; as the property of ANDREW J.
JONES.

Alse; at the same time and place,all the right, title
1 and interest of Andrew J. Jones in a certain Lot'or
Piece of Groundsituated in the city ofHarrisburg, Dau-
phin county, Pa.. on the corner df Blackberry alley and
Ipmpberryalley ; frontingon Raspberry alleyeighty feet,
more or less, and along Blackberry alley fifty-two feet
six ipches. more or less ; thesamebeingpart Of lot num-
bered; in the plan of Harrisburg,' with the number one
hundred and seventy-five, (175;) thereon erected six sew
arate Two-story Frame Houses and Kitchens, with the
appurtenances ; as the property ofANDREW7 JONES.

Alsifrat the same time and •place, all the right, title
and bitterest of Andrew J. Topes inacertain Lot OrPiece
of Ground situated on the north-east corner of Market
and. Third streets in the city of Harrisburg, Dauphincounty. Pa.; fronting on Market street twenty-eight feet
two inches, more or less, and extending.back along Third
streetone hundred and five feet, more orlees, to p,eperty
ofBF . Etter, Esq., adjoining lot of the heirs ofWil-
liam M'Clure, deceased;thereon erecteda Two-story tog
Plestered •Dwelling Howe and Back- Building, and two
Frame offices, &c.; as' the property ofANDREW J.
JONES.,Also.'at the eania,tirne and place, all the right, title
and Anterest of.Andrew 3. Jones in a certain Lot or
Piece of Ground situated on the corner of Secondstreet
and Cherry alley, in the city of Harrisburg. Dauphin
corifity,'Pae;' fronting on Second street eighty feet, more
Or lesetalid extending back along Cherry alley onehun-

rireilrfeet, more or less; to an alley ; adjoining on the
MAIL thq Governor 's mansion house, on the west by
Second meet; as thepropertyot ANDREW J. JONES,

Also, at the same time and place, all the right, title
andinterest of Andrew J. Jones, in all that certain Lot
or Piece of Groundsituated, lying and being in the city
of Harrisburg, Dauphin county. Pa , bounded and de-
scribed as follows, via: Beginning at the corner ofPine
tintrFrontstreet; thence a ong Frontstreet northwardly
onetliundred and five feet to, the lot of the estate of

.Els erB. Cox, deceased ; thence along the same two
,hit deed and ten feet toRiver alley ; thende. along saidaz,'one hundred and five feet to Pine street ; thencelifting Effie streert-twtentirrfired -and, ten- fees to Brent
street, the place of beginning; thereon erected a Twe-
st% i Brick Stable, with the appurtenances; as the dro-
perty of ANDREW J. JONES.

Also, at the same time and place, all the right, title
and interest of Andrew J. Jones in all that certain Lot
or Piece of Ground situated on the east corner of Mar-
ket street and Market Square, in thecityof Harrisburg,
Dauphin county, Pa., bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at the corner of Market street and Market
Square ; thence along said Market Square sonthwardly
fifty-two feet six inches to lot of the estate of David
Hummel, deceased; thencealAng the same one hundred
and thirty-one feet to lot of the Dauphin Deposit Bank;
thence along said lot fifty-two and a half feet to Market
street; thence along Market ereet one hundred and
thirty-one feet, more or less, to theplace of beginning;
thereon erected a large Five-story Brick Tavern House,
with five large Store Rooms, Restaurant, Barber Shop,
with water and gas fixtures through the Building, with
the appurtenances, known asthe Jones' House ; as the
property of ANDREW J. JONES.
, Abel, at the same time and place,acertsin Lot orPiece
of Ground situated in the town of Highspire, in Lower
Swatara township, Ifitu,phin county, Pa., fronting on the
Harrisburg and Lancaster turnpike forty feet, and ex-
tending back to Mill,street, and adjoining lot No. 129;
thereon erected a Two-story Weather-boarded. Log
House, a good Stable; and other buildings, &c ; on the
Lot are some fruit' trees and water; as the property of
EDWARD DEMMY. , .

Also. at the same time and place, a certain Lot or
Piece of around situated in the town of Highspire, in
Lower Swatara township, Dauphin county, Pa., fronting
on the Harrisburg and Lancaster turnpike road eighty
feet, more or less, and extending back two hundred and
thirteen feet to the Pennsylvania Canal, and being lots
Nos. 61 and 62 in the plan of raid town; thereon erected
a Two-story Is eather-boardedLog House, a good Stable
and other buildings , ; on the lot are some fruit trees and
good water; as the property ofEDWARD DEMMY.

Also, at the same time and place, all the right, title.
interest and claim of JamesFreeland, of, in and to all
that certain Lot or Piece of Ground situated in Millqrs-
burg, Dauphin county, Pa-, fronting east on Market
street sixty-six feet, more or less, and extending back
along CentreSquare onehundred and sixty -six feet, more
or less, to an abey, and adjoining the property of
Freeland; thereon erected a large Two-etory Stone and
Brick Tavern House, a large Stable, Wagon House, Ice
House, &c.; on the lot is a well of good water, with a
pump, and some fruit trees, as the property of JAMES
FREELAND.

Also, at the same time and place, a certain Lot or
Piece of Ground situated in the town of Fisherville,
Jackson township_ Dauphin county, Pa., frontingonMain
street about forty feet, Mere or less, and extetding back
one hundred and eighty feet. more or less, adjoining
property of Henry Meekley on theeast, and lot of Doctor
Nunnarnacher on the west; thereon erecteda Two-story
Weather-bo.rded House, and Ware-house and Stable ; a
well of water on the property, with a pump,&c.; as the
property of JOH?! HEIKES. •

Also. at the same time and place, a certain Lot of
Ground situated in Lykenstown, Wiconiaco township,
Dauphin county,Pa., fronting on Main street fifty feet,
and extending back in depth one hundred and for,y feet,
more or less, to an alley ; adjoining lot ofA. 0 Mester
on the west, and an alley on the east; thereon erected
a Two-story Frame Howse, &c.; as the property of NA-
THAN HERB.

AI•o, at the same time and place, the right, title and
Interest of, in and to the following Lot or Piece of
Ground, situate in the city or Harrisburg, Dauphin
county, Pa.: Beainning at the corner ot Third and Mal-
bony streets; thence along Third street one hundred
and fivo feet to a post ; thence eastward fifty-two and a
half f.-et to Lot No. 2t.8; thence along said lot to Mul-
berry street ; thence ey said street fifty-two and a half
feet to tan place ofbeginning, being part of Lot No 201;
thereon erected sundry Frame Dwelling Houses, Btc„
&c.; as the property of THOMAS BENNETT and
EattilTEL BENN aTT.

Seized and taken into execution, and to be sold by
JACOB D. BOAS, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, March 19, 1881.
TERMS: Thepurchaser will be required to pay $5O

of the purchase money when the property is struck off,
if under ssoo' if over five hundred, ten per cent. ofthe
amount, and ate balance before the confirmation of the
sale by the Court. J. D. BOAS, Sheriff.

tuar2o-dltaw2A.

A T C Os T!!!
BOTTLED WINES, BRANDIES,

AND
LIQUORS OFEVERY DESCRIPTION!

Together with a complete assortment, (wholesale and
retail,) embracing everything in the line, will be sold at
cost, withoutreserve

jani WIZ. DOCK la., & CO.
•

VALENTINES! VALENTINES!!
---

A largo assortment of COMIC and SENTIMENTAL
VALENTINES of different styles and prices. For sale
at • SCHEFFER'S BOOKSTORE,

feb9 18 MarketStreet, Harrisburg, Pa.

WELLER'S DRUG STORX is the place
ilk_ tobuy Domestic Modicums

NO. 180.

E4e ;1,1 atript C Rion.
TUESDAY MORNINIti. APRIL 2,1861.

MATRIMONIAL INFELICITIES.
SY AN. IRRITABLE NAN

CONVERSATION AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE.
"My dear," I said to the lady who was

seated opposite me at the breakfast table, and
who had the good fortune to be my wife, "if .
there be one thing I dislikemore than another,
it is to receive a cup of coffee that looks as if
it had been sipped from before it reached my
hands. Have I not often asked you to fill my
cup to within an eighth of an inch of the rim,
and not give it to me half or three quarters
full ?"

"You are as particular as an old bachelor,"
the estimable lady replied, " and if I bad
known it, before I married you, this day would
not have seen me your wife. There, sir, is
your cup of coffee. 'I hope it will suit you."

" Good gracious :" I exclaimed, as I took
the cup, " now you've managed to run it over.
You must certainly be aware that if there be
one thing I dislike more than another, it is to
find slops in my saucer."

" Well, ifyou will ibsist upon my filling the
cup, you must expect that ,sometimes I shall
spill it over; besides, your finding fault with
me does no good, but makes me nervous, and
causes my hand to tremble, so that I only
wonder there is any coffeeleft in the cup. But
here is a clean saucer, in place of the one you
have."

Having effebted this . important chanty, I
tasted 'the contents of mycup. I was evident
to me that•there was no. sugar in it. I tasted
it again to make certain of the fact. Then I
said to her:

You have neglected to put sugar in my
coffee. If there be one thing I dislike more
than another, it is coffee unsweetened."

"I am certain," replieSmy estimable spouse,
"that I did sweeten it. I. don't think you
have stirred it."-

"But I know I have," I answered.
"Net with your spoon," said the provoking

woman, "for it is perfectly dry ; perhaps, how-
ever, you used your fork."

"Pshaw 1" was all the answer I vouchsafed
to this remark.

"Now, I declare," Isaid, afterhaving stirred
' and sipped my coffee, "you have made it too
sweet. If there be one thing I dislike more
than another, it is t o have my coffee taste like
syrup."

"Let me put•more milk with it, then !" said
the obliging woman.,

"No, I thank you," I replied, "I don't care
to have my stomach turned into a dairy. . If
there be one thing Idislike more than another,
it is milk. I gave up milk diet when I cut my
first teeth." . •

"It is to be hoped that you will give up the
habit of fault-fmding, which you possess in an
eminent degree, when you come to cut your
wisdom teeth, though no one can tell when that
will be." •

"Thank you." I replied ; "you will proba-
bly be the first who will know it when that
occurs."

"And a happy day it will be for me," she
answered, with provoking calmness. " Few
know, though, how much unhappiness your
constant fault-finding causes me. Nothing I
do seems to give you any satisfaction. There
isn't a, moment elapses. while you are in the
house, save when you're asleep, but you -are
thus occupied. The--t-rutirtsc 1---harendways•
been too indulgent with you, and humor you
when I ought not. I didn't commence right in
the first place. Ishould havepaid no attention
to yourwhims, but studied my own convenience
and comfort, instead of seeking to make every-
thing smooth arid pleasant for you. Then I
would have got along much better. Oh, you
men are great tyrants, and if a woman yields
to you in the least, you .follow up your.advan-
tage, andRend her will to yours, and crush her
spirit to the earth, till, by-and-by, you break
her heart."

"My dear, I will thank you for another cup
of coffee," I said, passing my cup to her ; "but
be careful not to run it over, nor get it too
sweet, nor put ,in too much milk. What an
intolerable steak this is." Iadded ; "it is tough
enough to hive been cut from one of the cattle
pastured upon a thousand hills more than a
thousand years ago. If there be one thing I
dislike more than another, it is a tough beef-
stesti."
' " You,ordered it yourself, from- the market,

so you needn't find fault with meon account'of
it. I knew it was tough the moment I looked
at it." .

" Then why didn't you send it back ?" I
inquired.

"Because,,as it was your selection, I sup-
posed you, wanted a tough one ; besides, if I
had returned it, you would have found fault
with me for doing.so."

"Well, I can't eat it. that's certain," I said:
"so it had better be taken off of the table. I
shan't throw any more money away on beef-
steaks."

"Oh, it will answer for hash," said my eco-
nomical wife, " and you can have- it for din-
ner." •

"Hash ! I exclaimed. "If - there be one
thing I dislike more than another, it is hash.
Hash is only At for children and old people
wfthout teeth. Besides, it is a popular dish at
boarding schools and- boarding houses: and
when I- was a boy, and afterward, while a
bachelor, I atc. my share of it, and I'm not
going to eat any more. Ne, we'll have a turkey
for dinner." •

" Very well," said my spouse, "a turkey let
it be. Shall I see to getting one ?"

" I think not," I answered. " The fact is,
that all the turkeys you select, turn out to be
like the celebrated one of -which Job was the
reputed owner—poor and tough. No, I'll buy
the turkey, and you can cook it."

" Very well," said the imperturbable lady.
"But how will you have it cooked ?"

"Oh, any way • suit yourself," 1 answered.
"Then I think I will roast it," she replied,
"Roast it !" I exclaimed. " That is just

like you. Now, you know that if there beone
thing I dislike more than another' it is to have
a turkey roasted." ••

"Very well, then,"2- said the accommodating
woman, "I will boil it."

"Boil it!" I said, aghast. "Boil soup, boil
lamb chops, boil cherries, if you like, but never,
for me, boil a turkey."

"Pray, then, how will you have it cooked ?
Only tell me, and it shall be done."

"Why—why—well—fricassee it, of course,"
I answered, triumphantly.

"Very well," said the lady, looking, however,
as if it were not very well.

"Why can't you say something else besides
'very well ?' " I asked. "What a provoking
womanyou are, to be.sure."

"Not half so provoking as you are," she
replied.

"Now, then, you wish to make me angry, I
suppose; but you can't do it," I said. "I have
put up with everything all through breakfast,
and I am not going to be provoked justas I am
finishing." • <,. •

"I am trrre,l'don't wish to provoke you,"
IME

PITBLIEMED EVERY MORNING,
SUNDAYS MECIPTID,

BY 'b. BARRETT & CO
Teri DAILY PARNION AND lINTOS be served to nib

scribersresiding JDtheBorough for sr; 0111711rIs wiNN.•
psychleto the Clain. Hail eubscribeniFool hot
LAM rill ANNUM.

Tun Menu."' will be published as heretofore, semi-
weekly during the session of theLegislature, and once a
Week thdremainderOf the year, for two dollars in ad-mace,or three dollarsat the expirstionor the year.

Connected with this establishment Is an extensive
JOB OPPICZ, containing a variety of plain end fancy
type, unequalled by any establishment inthe interior of
the State, for which thepationage of the palls is 'e-
licited. • .

my wife said, in ameat innocent and aggrieved
manner.

"But you certainly do provoke me," I re-
plied.

"Then I am sorry for it," she answered,. in
a softening tone, "for such was not my inten-
tion."

I looked aeross the table at my wife ; some
thing like a tear tolled down hercheek.

"Goodness I" I whispered to myself, gilhave'
made my wife weep. What—a—what—a--
brute I am."

Then, speaking aloud, I exclaimed:
'•Darling!"

MEI
I=

"Well," was her calmreply. -On r"Do you knew,".l continued, "that if there
be one thing I dislike more than another, it is
a tear."

She answered simply with a sad smile.
"Sweet- heart !" I said.
"Well."
"Cook the turkey any way you please."
She shook her head.
I left my seat, (having finished my breakfast,)

went to her side, and smoothing her pale, wan
cheek with my band, I kissed it and said:

"Forgive me, ,dear, this time."
She smiled dubiously, as if "this time" was

only one out ofthe "seventy times seven"which
she would be called on to forgive during our
matrimonial -career; bus, nevertheless, the
pressure of her hand, which I had taken, as-
sured me that peace was made.—Home Journal.

INSTANCES OF LONGEVITY.
From the Baltimore American

In a late learned work on the "Art of Pro-
longing Life," the opinion is expressed from
all the facts which the author has been able to
collect,- that the duration of life in the time of
Moses, the Greeks and the Romans, was inva-
riably the sameas at present; and that the age
of the earth has no influence on the Itingevity•of
its inhabitents,-that difference excepted which
may be produced by the cultivation of its sur-
face and the difference of climate that may,
thence arise.

Instances of great age have occurred among
various nations of ancient andmodern times:
The wise Solon attained the age of eighty;
Epimenides, of Crete, is said to have livedr
hundred and fifty-seven years; Sophoeles,
Pindar and Anacreon lived to the age of eighty;

Democritus lived one hundred and nineyears,
and Diogenes ninety ; Zeno, the founder of the
Stoics,,attained nearly to the age of one hun-
dred years, and Plato to that of eightY-one.
Among theRomans, M. Valerius Corvinimitas
above the age of one' hundred ; Fabius and
Cato, above ninety ; Tercutia, the wife of CIT.
cero, one hundred and three. There are several
instances of Roman actresses who became old,,
a piece of good fortune Which their"profession
in these days can rarely boast. OntiLuceja
performed a whole century,' and made her ap-
pearance publicly when in ber hundred and
twelfth year. Galeria Copiola was a 4rightly
damsel of ninety when she appeared u'pen the
boards. According to a valuable collection in
regard to the duration of life, in the time of
the Emperor Vespasian, preserved by Pliny
from the records of the census, an unquestion-
ably creditable source, it appears that in the
year when that numbering of the people took
-place, the seventy-sixth of 'our era, there were
living in that part of Italy which lies between
the Appenines and the Po one hundred and
twenty-four men who had attained the age of
one hundred years and upwards, viz : fifty-
four of one hundred, fifty-seven of a hundred
and ten, two of-a hundred and twenty-five,
four of a hundred and thirty, four of fro& one

-hundred-' thirty-five• to..one hundred" and:
:hirty•seven, and three of one hundred and
forty. Besides these there were in Parton
three men of one hundred and twenty, and two
of a hundered and thirty ; at Forentiaa woman -

of one hundred and thirty-two ; and in. Velle-
jacium, a small town near Placentia; six per-
sons who had attainedto the age of a hundred
and tent and four to that of a hundred and
twenty.

An extraordinary number of instances of
longevity is found among hermits and monks.
The Apostle John reached the age of ninety-
three, the hermit Paul, celebrated for the se-

, vere austerity of his life, to a hulnked and
thirteen, St. Anthony to a hundred. ,asid, Aye,. .
and St. David to a hundred end fedi six
Athanasius, Jerome, Theodric Archbisbp` of
Canterbury, and others, exceeded the 'age of
eighty.

The most extraordinary instances of great,
age are tobefound in those classes who, amidst
bodily labor and in the open air, lead- a simple
life. The most remarkable of these cobs is
the familiar one of Henry Jenkins, of? York-
shire, England, who died in the year 1670. At
thetime of his death he was one hundred and
sixty-nine years old. When he was above the
age of a hundred he was able to swim across
rapid rivers.

Next to Jenkins was another Englishman,
Thomas Parr. of Shropshire, the servant .of a
farmer who maintained himself by daily labor.
When above a hundred and twenty years of
age he married his second wife. She lived •
with him twelveyears, and asserted that during
that time he never betrayed any.signs of infir-
mity or age. He performed all his usual work
till his one hundred and thirtieth year, and was
accustomed even to thresh. The King, having
heard of his great age, sent for him to London,
and his journey thither, the change in his
mode of life, and his feasting and royal treat-
ment at Court, it is thought, brought about his •
end. He died at the age of a hundred andfifty—.
two years and nine months, and had lived
underninekings of England. The remarkable
fact is mentioned that when the body of this
man was opened by Doctor Harvey, his:inter-
nal organs were found to be in the moat petL
feet state, nor was the least symptom nf decay
to be discovered in them. He died merely of
plethora. A great grandson of Parr lived to:1k,
the age ofone hundred and three. .

A Dane named Drackenberg, died in 1772in
the one hundred and forty-sixth year of his.
age. J. Effinghan did in Cornwall, in 1757,
in the one hundred and fourteenth year of his
age. Sweden, Norway,Denmark, England and
Ireland -have, in modern times, produced the
oldest men. In England, during the seven,
years, 1838—'44, there died at the age of one
hundred and upwards seven hundred and
eighty-eightpersons, namely. two hundred and
fiftysix males, and five hundred and thirty.
two females-4ving an average of one hun-
dred and twelve and shelfannually.. .

In the examples given of extraordinary old
age there seems to have been every variety of
cbaracter, from the peaceful and moderate to
the violent andpassionate. Some were persons
of great abstinence and self-denial, others en,
joyed all the good things of life; and there are
not wanting cases of extreme old age, though
they are very rare, among persons of intemper-i
ate habits.

HORSE FRIGHTENED TO DEATH HY ARAILROAD• •

TRAIN.-A valuable horse was recently stand,
ing near a railway station in England, while a
train was approaching. The animal appeared
greatly frightened by the noise of the train,
and soon afterwardsfell down dead its body
was opened, and it was discovered that a blood
vessel near the heart was ruptured, in 'come-
quence, it is believed, of excitemerat fromfear.


